
MISCELLANY. 
A Letter from Petroleum 7. Haehby. 

His BKASONa HilY Jik SIIOl/LB Si OX BE 
I>Kit IKI). v 

I see in the paper, last uUe, that the govern- 
ment In a InsiTioni-d a drait, mat iu a <• w 

wi-elc. hundreds uv thousands uv peesable cb“ 
xaus wiu oo uiaggeu u uisisiuS Hdl j 
know not w»t u'.her* may do, out ex ler «**» * 
can’t go. Upon a rigid e.’it.auiina8i>’u UT 101 
flaa kte man, I dud it wovcil be w*s. “er **• 
fer me 2 umh-it Jcea u iiforne,a* w*t;i 

1. I'm bald Beaded, andb** bin obliged to 
ware a wig ih.-»<- 22 years. 

2. I have dauaiuifru «at scauly hair still 
hangs round my veu«*rt,bl« temples. 

8. I bev a ctiroide kalar. 
4. 1 hev lost, *once Stanton’s o-dcr to draft 

the use uv I eye entirely, and hev chronic In 
damma-hun in lire other. 

6. My teeth la all ousoun i, my pal'l tint 

eggsac oy rite, suit I bev bed b.-ookeet'l 81 

years last Jeon. At present I have a koti, 
the paroxisms uv which ia frlghtlul too be 
hold. 

6. I’m holler cbealid, aud ahori-wlnded, 
and hev always bed panes In my back and 

aid*. 
7. I am afflicted with kronic diarrearr and 

kogtivuess. The money 1 hav paid fer Jayut’s 
karminytiv balsam aud pills wud astonish ai* 
most tnnybody. 

8. 1 am rupebured lu U places, and nm en- 

tirely enveloped with truces. 
9. I hav varykOse vanes, hav a white swet 

liuon wun leg and a fever sore on the ulher— 
also one leg is shorter than tolher, though 1 
handle it so expert that nobody ever noticed 
it 

10. I hev korns and bunyuoa on both feet, 
Which wood prevent me irom marchin. 

I don’t suppose that my political opinions. 
Which are teininst the prosekookshiu uv this 
unconstitoobhuel w.ir, wood hev any wate with 
a draft In ossifer, hoi the above reasons wb v 1 
can’t go wiii, I maik no doubt, l«e sullishent. 

Petroleum V. Nashby. 

A Snake Story. 
“Daring the F.orida war.” said one of a 

party of noncommis-sirfned officers, “I was in 
the American army. One day I shouldered 
my gun, and went in search of game. Iu 
passing through a swamp I saw something a 
tew feet ahead oi me, lying upon the ground, 
Which had every appearance of a log, it being 
forty feet in length, and about a foot in diam- 
eter. So positive was I that it was nothing 
but a log that I paid no attention to it; the 
fact is I would have sworn before a court < I 
justice that it was a log, aud nothing else.— 
You see I never heard of snakes growing to 
such huge dimensions, and the fact is I never 
should have believed it if I had. Well, be- 
tween me and the log, as I took it to be, was 
a miry place, which it was necessary lor me 
to avoid. I therelore placed the butt of rat- 

gun on the ground before me, and springing 
upon it, lit right on top of—what do you sup- 
pose ?” 

“A boa-constrictor,” said one. 
“No.” 
“What then could it have been ? asked a 

third. 
“Just what I supposed it to ba- -a log,” said 

the wag. 

An Irishman, Pat by name, was employed in* 
one of the Newark manufactories. Pat had a 
habit of getting on sprees and neglecting bis 
work when it was most needed. Mr. W—-. 
one of the (Irm, and who was supervisor ol 
the establishment, frequently remonstrated 
with him, but to little purpose, until one dav, 
as Pat came in rather noisy, Mr. YV- 
called him Into the office. After a while Pat 
came out; when a number went to him to hear 
what Mr. W-had said this time. Pat 
said: 

"Misther W-is a flue mac, a very giu- 
tleman.” 

“Well, what did he say to you?” 
“Och, an’ sure he talked kiudly'to mo—jus! 

like a fahther. An’ sure he is a kind hearted 
Christian, an’ wouldn’t harrutn the ieellus ol 
the tpanest man in the wurruld.” 

“Well, what did he say to you?” 
“An’ sure Mr. W-is a flue mart, an’ he 

spaked to me jist like a kind lahther, an’ told 
me if lever came in dlirunk agin he wud kick 
me out of the shop 1” 

Naval Anecdote.—One of the royal fri- 
gates being at anchor cn a winter’s night, 

in a trsmepdous gale, the ground broke, st. 
the ship begun to drive. The Lieutenant ol 
the watch ran down to the cabin and avvok“ 
the Captain from his sleep, and told him that 
the anchor had come home. ^ 

“Weil,” said the Caotain, rubbing his eyes, “I thick the anchor’s perfectly right—who 
would stop out on such a night as this ?” 

A New Hampshire farmer wanted a farm 
hand, and was applied to by an Irishman, who 
wished to be taken on trial. The farmer ob- 
jected to engaging Par, on the. ground tha1 
two Irishmen previously in his employ had died 
on his hands. 

futu yo obiict to hiring me for that.de ye?’ said Pat. “Faith, an’ I can bring ye rlccomai«nelations from many a place wiaer* I ve worked that I never played sicb a trick.’" 

A Perfect Cure for Catarrh! 

DR. R. GOODALE’S 
CATARRH REMEDY, 

JkBD MODEOV TRBATULIT )B 

The Acme of Perfection! 

IT penetrates the secret ambush of this terrible 
aitt-i&se, and ext rrniuates it, root and branch, 

forever. 
It removes all the wrenched symptoms of thn 

loa hsome milady, aud avers consumption. 
It cleans the head, deodorises the breath, and al- 

fords the m.;st grateful relief. 
It alleviates more agony and silent suffering than 

tongue cm fell. 
/ •.« noted jor curing the most Ju>pcless cases, 

that every known m an- ftiled in. 
It cures Uay,*Rose a»d Periodic Catarrh, of th' 

most ...bstina-t aud violent typ *• 
No form of Vatanh or noise in. the head can resist 

its penetrating power 
tor. Goo dale has now spent a lifetime battling 

with this fell disease Hi* triutnpi i- complete. 
Dr Goodale’s atarfh Remedy *.? a harmless 

liquid, inhaleo from the j.alm of h hand 
Dr. R. Go }dale is known throughout th* country. 

as thca-phor Oi tbs aul True Theory ot Catarrh 
ever publi bed. Where it* Origin—Wha* jts Rava- 
ges—Mode of Treatment—and Rapid Cure in all it. 
form*. 

Dr. Goodxle's Pamphlet on Catarp.h sh* uld b< 
read by ev <ry one. It can be obtained at our near* 
eft ag ccy, or by sending a postage stamp to cur o:- 
office 

NORTON & Co., Solo Agents. 75 Bleecker street. 
Now York. 

Price SI. Sold by H.n. HAY, jur.o2 64-dIj 

Only 23 Cents a Miotflc. 

REYNOLD’S CRINOLA 
FOK THE 

HAIR! 
It is highly perfumed—makes the hair park 

soft, olobby and beautiful, disposing it to re- 
main in any desired position. Stops the Heir froir 
TaHing Oat—promotes its growth end k;o;s th< 
soalp clean and cool. 

Nonro* k Co., Sole Agents, 
*5 Bloeckor at., N. Y. 

Sold by H. II. Hay & Co, Portland, Mo. 
____ 

]une2 04 dly 

Proposals for Fresh Beef. 
Office opthe A. C. S., U.R. a » 

Spat wrv port1^, Maine, Feb'y 1st, 1865. 
* | LALSD Proposals will be rcce ved at this office until Monday, February 27.1865, at 12 M, tor the supply of tresU Be'-f to all the troop3 btationr-d n the Camp-> anl Forts in th* vicinity of*Portland 

Maine, for one year (or such les time us the Coni 
misery General snail direor). Tbc Beef to h c»l th 
best quality in quarters, with an equal prooortici of ore ani hi;i; necks, shanks ana kidney tafiov 
to be ♦'xo uded. 

Each bid must be accompanied by a copy ot thii 
advertisement and the names of two refiponsibh 
persons, (resident* of Portland) to enter into a Buffi 
ole 'it bon i as sureties for the iaithful perforu>*nc< of the contract. 

The A. O. S. reserves the right to reject any o; 
ailbiisnot ueemed advantageous to the Govern 
went. 

Propose is must be endorsed “Proposals for far 
n,Ti 5 ?rea!‘ l4e9f, Box 1522, Por laud PostOUica.’ 

ibeb di will be opened ar. the t me spec tied, atm 
otnee. No 2&2j Mot on Bl^ck, Congress street. Bid 
dors are invited to be or* sent 

henry INMAN. 
Feb 4—dtd^8Pt' * A' * M' * A- C'S- U-S- A' 

Paymentof Androscoggin r r Coupons 
THE nedeHigned will FB7 all Coupon, attache, to bondaot tbe second Mortgage o' the imirn 

K K. Co, tliat ie:l dno in 1841, witn interna 
J. *8 6, on oreaon meat at bis offij-, in j»ort, 

.7^ also pays Coupons ofaaid bonds ti nt !o dne belore, witn inttroat to June 30, 18o4. 
1 ,e- 

Tr ofTra t.. JABJ4Z C. WOODMAN, 
Feb 2, 8^ 0! 31 Mortgage oftbe A K R. Co. 

fob4a® wow 
--- 

For Sa» Francisco. 
ton?8TC1te®^tt» “Oakaand,” 70i 

jTmoet' 
1 ‘lave q licit dispatch 111 

*ply to th» Captain on p0 >rd*r'’’ht 011 
SAMUEL MEKKITT, 

Bath, Jan IT, 1866. 
Sl*“ jenfc£4‘J",u'e- 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE DAILY PRESS, 

CALORIC POWER 

JOBPRINTINGOFFICE, 
i N. A. FOSTER &. CO., 

proprietors, 
j pcx Black, 821-2 Exchange 8t., 

I'OB'ruxn. we. 

— 

Attention Is rospei: fully Invited to our uurlvulled 
laclUtfet for ex routing in 

THE BEST STYLE OF THE ART, 

Every description of 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. 

Our Establishment is furnished with nil the up- 
proved 

iffonEBM IKACHINF.KY, 

And our collection of 

Book and Fancy Types 
Will bear favorablo comparison with any establish- 

ment in the city. 

Business and Professional Cards, 
jOf every variety, style and cost, 

PRINTED AT SHORTEST NOTICE. 

liMI-Headr Haled and Cut iu the fieri, 

cut M-ntier. 

BLANKS AND BANK CHECKS] 
Of every description exerured in the best style. 

Railroad, and other Corporation Work, done 
with promptness and liiiolity. 

INSURANCE POLICIES, BILLS OF LADING, 
TIME TABLES, and all sorts oi LEGAL 

DOCUMENTS, at abort noiies. 

Seram, Reports, tad all kiids of Pampiileti, 
Put up in superior style, 

Bronzed and Colored Labels, 
For Apothecaries, Merchants, and Fancy Dealers 

got up in the best style of the art. 

Weddincr O ards, 
Notts qf Invitation, Visiting Cards, Lists qf Lan- 

ces, eta., etc., qf every variety and cost, 
furnished at short notice. 

LARGE FOSTERS, * 
ISond-bUle. Kbop-bills, Progam- 

in«>, Cirailars, 

Afld plain priming of every description. Also, 
£uir nmi Figure worfc, executed neatly, and on 

terms that cannot fail to satisfy. 

THE DAILY PRESS 
Printing Ofoce has one offtoper’ Improved Calorie 
Engines for motive power, and is furnished with 
improved and costly Presses—Cy linder and Platen— 
fl*OF n the most celebrated makers. We havo in con- 
sta nt use one of HOB’S LARGE CYLINDER 
P HESSES, capable of throwing off 2500 Sheets 
im hour; one of Adam’s Power Presses—the best 
book press in the world; Adam’s and Potter’s Fast 
Machine Job Presses; Haggles’ superior Card Pres; 
Adams’ and Union large Hand Presses, Standing 
Presses, and all the machinery necessary for a well 
appointed office. 

The Daily Press Job Office is believed to be as well 
famished as any similar establishment in the State. 
Those sending order from the country may rely on 

roceiving prompt attention. 
Wo execute all orders in the shortest possible time 

and in the neatest and best manner. 
We wlU do all kinds, oi ae wen and as 

promptly, and as cheap as any other establishment 
In the City, County or State. 

All orders for Job Printing must be directed te 
the Daily Press Job Office, No. 82} Exchange street, 
Portland, Me. 

The Job Office is under the personal supervision 
Of the senior proprietor, who is the CITY PU1NT- 
Eii, and is bins self an experienced practical work- 
man, and employs only well-skilled mechanics in 
thi:- department of his work. 

Tha Portland Daily Press, 
The largest daily paper east of Boston, and having 
a larger circulation than all the other dailies in the 
City combined, is published at the Office in Fox 
Block, S31-3 Exchange Street, every morning— 
Sunday excepted, at #8,00 per Annum. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS, 
The largest paper in New England, eight pages, ie 
published every Wednesday, containing all jdlie 
news by mail and telegraph, important reading 
matter. Marine List, Market Reports, Ac., ot the 
Daily Fresa,at the following prices, viz 

Single copy, one year, Invariably 
in advance...........92*00 

N. A. FOSTER & Co., Proprietors. 
Portland June 1, 18R4. dtf 

Dissolution of Copartnership* 
TUH copartrerahip heretofore existing between 

Seth E. Beedy and Mana?seh Smith under the 
firm name of Beedy & Smith, is this day dissolved 
by mutual cosent. 

1 he business of the firm will be continued by Ma- 
nasach Smith. Seth E. Beedy, 

Manabseu Smith. 
Portland, Feb‘y 16, 1865.—dlw 

U. H. Licensed 

WAR CLAIM AGENCY. 

BOUNTY AND BACK PAY, 
Invalid Pensions, and Artificial Limbs, 

•Procured for Officers aud So'diers. 

Prize Money and Pay, 
Collected for Seamen. 

Stage, Steamboat and Railroad Transporta- 
tion Rills 

Collected at Low Hates. 
Substitute and Kklihtme»t Papers, made out 

and aH“n<1ed to. 
ZST’Pri oners’ Pag obtained for their wives or 

motnciB. 
Approved Claims Cabbed, and all claims 

against the stale or United States, collected by 
MAXASSEH SMITH, 

(Successor to Beedy & Smith ) 
F O. Address, PORTLAND, ME. 

Offica 62 Exchange Street. 
Feb lo—dim 

dissolution. 
The oopartnenhipher. tofore existing undeu Ihe 

s-vie and name of Merrill, “rsons & Smf. 
mu day dissolved by mutual eon ent. 

H. Merrill 
Feb 10,1865. 

_ 
C.'&J5?.”' 

A Card. 
^ Theundtislgtna consequemeof ill health hav- lug sold Insiittenst in the above,to H. Mt rrili’ and C tiin.li thebUBiue'B wl l be conduo-ed under the name and style of Mer ill & small, who a.e author irei to settle a.l bills of the late flrn 

uutuor- 

_ febiadlw__ U. PARSONS. 

Copartnership Notice. 
TH'! oopar'nitsMp heretofore existing under the 

name of Woodman, True tf Co., expired by liml- 
tation the 3 inst. 

The business wi 1 hereafter be carrid on under the 
Ram name.Ldstyle as heretofore, by the undor- 
signed. Geo W. Woo'Xan, 

Seth B Hxrsey, 
HAELES BAILEV, 

William H. Morse, 
George P. Gross. 

Portland, February 4th, 3865. febl6l2w 

For Sale or Exchange. 
Lotofland No 35 Portlatd St., containing over 

3000 quare teet. for particulars inquire a* 8i Cose, 
mereial Street. febl548w* 

liAlLROAljfc. 
Portland and Kennebec R. R. 

... ..ruaengerTniiulMTe Portland dal- 
WHSBlf ®>r Bruanwkk, Bath, lt,nu, Ken. 

»u 3Kowhe,(»n, at 1 10 P a. At Ken del I’• 
Hill. ilu. train codimcU at & ku p. at. with train for 
Be gur and all etationa eaet ol Keadali'e Mill* Mine 
availing 

Keituniaa, the paatengertrain u da* in Portland 
The train takeepaaae.gen at Kendall’. 

Mill, .roin the train from Bangor at 9.10 A. at. 
Cummer ON Ticket. are eo.d at Kroeport.ltrun. 

Wick. Bato, and all other .taiicn. betwe.a Brun.- 
aickand Konaail'.Mill., for Bangor and all otaer 
.laiion. the Mmue Central K. K. eatl of Ken. 
MUM. 

tHBOUOH Katas from Portland ana Boiton by 
till* route 10 Bangor will be made the bame a. by 
any other lino. 

b. eight Train leave. Portland jXIAfU.iMUy, am. 

i. dual 8 P. M. nil WIN NOYEd 
Df c 19, ,0i—tiec22tr _o*P*» 

VOKM & CUMBERLAND KAIL HOAD. 

WINTER ARKANQEMRNT. 

On and alter November 1st, 1861, 
.jjMVajjjMgjttrains will leave as follows, until fur- 
ther noncei 

Leave fc>uco River for Portland, as 6.80 auu 9.40 
A M., and 3.40 P. M. 

Leave Portland for Saco River, at 8.00 A. M. and 
a.00 and 6.30 P. M. 

The 2.00 P. M. train out and the 9.40 A. M. train 
Into Portland, will be freight trains with passenger 
oars attached. 

Stages connect at Gorham for West Gorham, 
Standish, bteep Falls, Baldwin, Denmark, 8obago, 
Bridgton, Lovoll, Diram, Brownfield, Fryoburg, 
Conway, Bartlett, Jackson, Limiugton, Cornish, 
Porter, Freedom, Madison, and Eaton, N. H. 

At Buxton Center, for West Buxton, Bonney Ea- 

fie, South Limington, Liiaiugton, Limerick, New- 
old, Faroonstield, aud Ossipee 
At Saccarappa, lor tfouth Windham, East Stand- 

ish, Sebago, Denmark and Bridgkm, — Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays. 

DAN. CARPENTER, Supt. 
Portland, Qot 31,1864.dtt 

grand trunk railway, 
Of Oanadb. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday, Nov. 7, 1864, 
fcaattTtt-Tlifrff trains will run daily* (Sundays except- 
eaj uuui lurcher notice, as follows: 

CP TRAINS. 
Leave Portland for south Paris and Lewiston at 7.40 

A. M. Also Island Pond, connecting there with 
trains for Montreal and the West, at 1.45 P. M. 

DOWN TRAINS. 
Leave South Paris at. 5.45 N. M.f and Island Pond 

at 0.50 A.M. 

The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
any amount exceeding $60 in value, and that per- 
sonal unless notice is given, and paid for at the rate 
of one passenger Tor every $600 additional value. 

C. J. BRYDGE8, Managing Director. 
H. BAILEY, Superintendent. 
Portland, Nov. 7, 1864. nov7 

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

nBfpgpari Trains leave Portland, Grand Trunk 
«*3S£^agc3station, for Lewiston and Auburn, at 
7.40 a. at. Had 1.25 P. ML. 

For Bangor and intermediate stations at 1.26 P. M. 
Returning —Leave Lewiston at 6.20 A.M., and 

arrive in Portland at 8.30 A. M. Leave Bangor at 
7.80,1 A. M and arrive in Portland at 2.16 P. M. 
Both these trains connect at Portland with trains for 
Boston. 

Freight train leaves Portland at 8 A.M., and re 

turning is duo in Portland at 1 P. SI. 
Stages connect with trains at principal stations, 

daily lor most of the towns North and East of this 
Line. 

C. M. MORSE, Supt. 
Waterville, November, 1868. deoil 

PORTLAND, SACO & PORTSMOUTH 
RAILROAD. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS, 

Commencing Nov. 7th, 1864. 

Passenger trains will leave the Sta» 
Miief*9Ktion, foot of Canal street daily, (Sun- 
day o excepted) as follows 

Leave Portland for Boston, at 8.46 A. M. and 2.30 
P. M. 

Leave Boston for Portland at 7.80 A. M. and 2.30 
P. M. 

Leave Portsmouth for Portland, at 10.00 A. M. and 
6.00 P. M. 

These trains will take and leave passengers at way 
stations. 

Freight trains leave Portland and Boston daily. 
FRANCIS CHA^E, Supt. 

Portland, Nov. 4,1804. oc31 edtf 

STEAMBOATS. 

Montreal Ocean Steamship Oo, 
Carrying the Canadian and United Slates Mads. 

passengers booked 
—TO— 

Londonderry and Liverpool. 
Return Tickets granted at Reduced Rates. 

The steamship ST. DAVID, Cspt. 
-^aRaWLAifd. will sail from this port ior 

Liver poo. on SATURDAY, the 18th 
February, immediately after the ar- 

rival of the u&in cl the previous day from Moutreal 
Passage to Londonderry and Liverpool— 

Cabin (according to accommodations) $66 to $80. 
Steerage, $30. 

Payable in Gold or its equivalent. 
For freight or passage apply to 

HUG a & ANDREW ALLAN, 
6G.T.K E Passenger Depot, 

To be suoeeeded by the Steamship No. Amerioan, 
on the 25ih February. 

Portland, Nov. 21,1864. dti 

Steam from Liveiporl to Boston, 
Dinner, ONCA A FORTNIGHT. 

Warren & €e’« Line. 
The following splendid first class 

iron Screw Steamships are appoint- 
ed to sail from Liverpool for Bo3- 

_► on every alternate Saturday,com 
lu nu.ug BaiURDAY. April 8, 1866. 

1 hopont'8, 2600 tons, 660 hor<?e power. 
Uellksponv, 2500 tous, 850 horse power. 
Gambia, 2x0tons, 860 horse power. 
1 armoust, 2500 tons, 860 horse power. 
Passenger* by these Steamships will be regularly 

supplied with a liberal allowance of cooked provis- 
ions. 

Steerage passage frt m Liverpool to Bo?ton, $60 00 
Children under 12 years, 3) 00 
Infants un^er 1 yc«r, 10 00 
i2F-ro RESIDENTS OF NEW ENGLAND wish- 

ing to gettheir frien- 6 out from the Old Country, 
these s’eamers offer a 1 vantage s superior to those of 
sny o her Line Passengers by th‘se steamships 
land in Boston, wht re they will Le within tasy reach 
at the r friends, and where they will avoid many of 
the dangers ant snnoyanecs whtsh bset piraugtrs 
.’a icing in new Yoik. 

F» r teight or pas<«ge apply to WARREN & CO. 
99 State St. and 413 Conum-rcnl street Boston. 
O^iuht Drafts for £1 Ster ing&nd upwards, 

payable in England, Irel .nd o= Scotland, for sal 
A ents in Liverpool Geo. Warren & Co., Fen- 

wick Chambers. f bl6^6w 

New England screw steamship t o 

SEMIWEEKLY LINE. 
j» The bt leDdid and fast Steamships ^ESj3*.CnKSAI'EAKE,Capt Willard.and 

FliAKCUiN 11, Capt. Sherwood, will 
H^M^nwuniil iurther notioe, run as follows: 

Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNES- 
DAY and SATURDAY, at i P. M., and leave Pier 
9 North River, New York, every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 3 o’clock P. M. 

Theso ves-els are fitted up w'th fine accommoda- 
tion- tor passengers, making this the most 6peedy, safe and comforiable route for travellers between 
Now York and Maine. Passage SS.OO, including 
Fare and State Rooms. 

Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mon- 
treal, Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and 
St.John. 

Sliippcrs are requested to send the!r freight to the 
Steamers as early as 8 P. M. on tho day that they 
leave Portland. 

For freight or pas-age apply to 
EMEJtk & FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland. 
H. B. CROMWELL fc CO., No-88 West Street, New York. 
Deo. 6, 1863. dtf 

Portland and Boston Line. 

THE STEAMERS 

Forest City, Lewiston and Montreal, 
Will, until farther notioe, run as 

follows: 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, 

every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at7 o'clock P. M ,asd Indie Wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at 5 o’clock F. M. 

Fare in Cabin.82.00. 
Freight taken as usual. 
The Company are not responsible for baggage to 

any am imt exceeding ?60in value, and t int per- 
sonal, unless notice is given and pa d for at the rate 
of ono passenger for every &5C0 additional value. 

Feb. 18,1863. ^ dtf L. BILLINGS, Agent. 

Steam to and From the Old Country. 
The well-known favorite ttfyde-built 

j^MlsiM^lron stoamfris of tie Ano*ob Link of 
SU um&lilpa. -‘G1BKKNIA,” “CALBP*^1^ > "BRITAN- 
NIA” and “United F cngdom,” are intended to sail 
for',nightly to aud fnm New' York, currying pas- 
sengers to and from Liverpool, Glasgow, Belfast, 
Dublin, Waterford, Wk, Limerick, Galway or 

Londonderry Tho*' Rtearners were built specially 
tor he Atlantic ***>!•, are divided into water and 
air-tight oo mj^rtmeTi t«. 

Rt\le* of Passage. 
From New York It any oftbs above place: Cabins, 

$12) and8100; steerf*gp 846, payable in American 
currency. 

To New York from any of the above places: Cab- 
ins, 865 »nd $60; storage, 825 payable in gold or 

equivalent ia American currency. 
Those who wish ti send for their fri.nds can buy 

tio'sete at these ratcl frrm the Agenfs. 
FRANCIS VIACDONALD fc CO, 

Jan9d4m f howling Green, New York. 

tripe, TRIPE, TRIPE! 
AT EEDU0ED PEICES. 

I NOW offjr to the Tvale a large lot of the best 
Trip© that can be found in any market, et two 

dollars less per bbl. than I have sold it- through the 
la 1 and winter, p ©aae order. 

1 nee per bbl $18 00; per half bbl $9.^0. Orders 
by mail, or lelt at No 12 Miik st. M irk et, will meet 
with prompt attention. C. W. BELKNAP. 

Portland, Feb. 14 h, 1865. febl5d3w* 

Boarding:. 
furnished or unfurnished1* 

with board, at 77 Free street. Transient ooarde.s accommodated, feb2dlw* 

petroleum: 

PETROLEUM! 

LOMBARD & GORE, 

Boston, 

PETKOLU AND COAL STOCK 

EXCHANGE! 
99 STATE STREETj 

Boston, 

Buy and Sell Oil and Coal Stocks on 

Commission, in New York, Phil- 

adelphia, and in Europe. 

We believe we can offer superior inducements to 

all persons wishing to invest in 

Petroleum Stocks. 
Such investments, as a class, offer greater induce- 

ments to persons of either large or small means, 
than any the world has evor known, not even ex 

oepting the 

Silver Mines of Mexico & So. America. 

The cost of obtaining this Oil is so comparatively 
small that 

A Single Well Producing Only Ten Bar 

rels per Day. 
Will yield »n income, oyer aU expanses, ot more 

than 

$35,000 Per Annum. 

Many wells are now yielding from V6 to 75, and 
several have reaohed over 1000 barrels, while one, 

(the Noble Well, on Oil Creek, Penn.,) has yielded 
no less than 

3000 BTdIs. Per Bay 
Worth $30,000 at the Wells. 

Persons desiring in.'ormation can rely upon re- 

ceiving an unbiassed account of tbo standing and 

prospects of the various companies on the market. 

Receipts and Certificates will be forwarded in ex- 

change for available funds, without charge; and 

Petroleum and Coal Stocks will be sold at the Bro- 

kers’ Boatds of New York and Philadelphia at 

the regular rates ol commission. 

We would call special attention to the following 
companies now being organized in tbis city, viz: 

BOSTON 

PETROLEUM OIL CO. 
Capital, ■ $300,000 
Par Value of Share* $10 
$33,000 reserved for Working Capital. 

This Company is organized under the (jeneial 
Laws of Massachusetts. The progeny consists o f— 

Ten hundred and ninety-six (1096) Ac- 

res of the very best Oil Lands- 
all contained within the great Ohio Oil Belt, over 

seven hundred acres of which is in Feb Simple, 

President,—Charles S. Whitkhous*. 
Treasurer,—Charlbs Smith. 
Secretary,—Chamlbs M Pbirob. 
Attorney,—Jofiah Ruttbb, aeq. 
Managing Agent,—F, A. Wildbb. 

Directors, 
C. S. Whitehouse, J. W, Parmonter, 
Charles Smith, Johnson Bean, 
James P. Bridge, Geo. E. Smith. 

Books for Subscription are open at our office. On- 
ly 3300 shares are offered to the public at the sub- 
scription price of $iO each, and we wou<l advise 
prompt application, believing the Stock to offer a 
good and secure investment Five Wells are now 

being bored ou the properties of this Company, and 
the interests of the stockholders are in the hands of 
able and competent managers. Full information 
will be given on application at our office, in pert on 
or by letter. 

THE 

New England 

PETROLEUM CO., 
Whose lands are now yielding a net profit of $1460 

daily, or more than 

$40,000 Per month, 
equal to over 8 per oent. per month on their capital; 
and this yield is steadily cn the increase. Whoever 
invests in this proparty will be riohly rewarded.— 
Tho8G connected with it are of the highest standing. 

Capital Stock, $450,000. 
Number of Shares, $90,000 
Subscription Price, $5,00. 
Working Capital, $25,000, 

President—E. C. BATES, Esq. 
Treasurer—JAMES H. CLAPP, Esq. 

Directors, 
Franklin Haven, Jr., R. W. Sears, 
William Lincoln, F. E. Smith, 
D. M. Yeomans, J. H. Clapp, 

E. C. Bates. 

Subscription Books arc still open at office for a 

limited number ot shares, which can be secured by 
prompt application. 

The inducements to invest which are offoredb the 
properties of this Company, and the well known 
character of its managers, ftilly entitle it to the 
confidence of the public. 

THE 

Boston and Venango 
Petrolenm Company, 
We offer as *’A No.l.” Although not producing 
at present, the prospect at least equals tbat of the 
Columbia Oil Company, of Pittsburg, at the timo ot 
organization, whioh has paid on an original sn‘ scrip- 
ton of #2000 a net profit of $64,500 in two years and 
oontinues to pay in the same ratio. 

Full information will be furnished in regard to 
the above and all other Companies in the market, 
upon application at onr office, personally or by let- 
ter. 

P. 8—Parties remmitting funds to ns will ase 
send by express, except when drafts can be obtained 
in which e ise we will bear the charges of forward- 
ing. In this manner they can obtain reliable re- 
ceipts. 

Lombard & Gore’s 
Petroleum Stock Exchange, 

99 STATE ST.j 
BOSTON. 

T. C. LOMBARD. J. C. GORE, Jr. 
J. A. MENDUM, Formerly of the Eagle Bank. 

}utl88aw8m 

Aiiaufc 

DEAFNESS, 
Noises In the Head, 

5I«ch«r«« frcm to. Ear, Cstsrrh, 
Neuralgia, Ilhoumathm, Asthma, 

CoQMiapttou, Broach al 
A (Fee*, on?, Throat Difficult iea, Disea: ed Eve?, Loss 
of the Hair, Hyspu^a. Enlargement of tho Liver, 
Diseas.b ot tilt Kidneys,.Constipation,iirsvrhPilts. 
Paralysis, with all and every disease whioh infests 
the human body, cured effectually by 

Mrs. M. 0. BROWH’S 
Metaphysical discovery!! ! 

PRICE £5.00. 

(18 Pemberton Square, Boston. 4X0 Arch. Street, Philadelphia. 
40 Bond rtreet. New York, 

XtXTHACTa FKOM 

MRS. M. G. BKGWiVS 
phrenological chart, 

By Fowlkb & Whlls, September 1, 1863. 

You havo a strong constitution, large bruin,and 
vitality enough to snstain it. You are organized for 
tmalth, and loug life, having descended from a sub- 
stautial, health), vigorous and long lived stock; in 
many lespectsyou huve the organization of >our 
tat her, your nteheci ©spec ally. There is not more 
than one person iu ten thousand of either sex so 
strongly mcl ne> to reason logically. Yeu are wi 
ling to stand by logical tacts and to follow out the 
plan or purpose to its egBimate conclusion, judgina 
of ila merits or dou erst- accordingly. 

You appreciate Philosophy, and such person*? as 
hare a philosophical turn of mind. 

You retail wit, and readily perceive the ridiculous; 
and it you cannot carry tho argument by direct log- 
ic >ou use the “Bcductio ad Absurdum,'7 and show 
the unsou-dne«6 oft ho opposite proposition by dis- 
closing i*s weakness. 

You are capable o maViag great discoveries; you 
hjive the power of invention. You could not fol- 
low in the footsftps other?, although with your 
large imi ation you are capable ot adapting yourself 
to the form* ana usages of society. Y ou are not in- 
clined to adopt o her people*1 thoughts. 

You havo large Ideality and Constructivenees, 
which g ves imagination and originality ; you gre 
never better satisfied ti;nn when poring over some 
new problem, cr following out some faint hint into 
its ?egi imateand logical results. Y'ou are lord of 
the beauti ul and the new, and are inclined to inak6 
combinations of wo ds, idtfca and things, and not 
easily puzzled with complications. You have a fac- 
ulty lor unravelling causes. Your Spi ituality is 
largo, ■shich elevates your mind tato the unseen and 
unknown. You promise yourself only so much hap- 
piness or suececs as you really work out; lor the rest 
you trust to Providence. 

Your love of an robation isso largo that you wish 
the good will and favorable opinion of everybody; 
you want all to give you a kear.y and generous re- 
option, 
You cannot boa'a frcwD; a smile is pucshlne to 

y. ur soul, wnile a frown is, to you, a blight, a storm 
and a sorrow. 

You have strong social feelings—are capable of 
loving as a friend, wile and mother: and if properly 
mated., s.daily, would feel at homo in the domestic 
circle. 

In character and disposition you are pre-eminent- 
ly womanly. Iu your intellect an <i tendency to rea- 
son and plans you are decidedly masculine—when 
among into lec ual men, you wish you were a man: 
when your life falls back into tho domestic channel 
y u are contented as a woman; but havo ever felt a 
desire f.'r more intellectual elbow room. 

You havo a *ccod memory of facts and principles 
bat the strongth oi your intellect Bob in tho reas ;n- 

ingde artmtnt; and our reasoning power comes 
from Casuality, Ideality. Co estreoti venose, Mola- 
physical power, Imitation and Mirthfulnos3. 

In giving the above extracts from my Phre ©logi- 
cal Chart, I do so having a two iold object in view. 

First, Be. ause I donotwl?h to be classed with 
Quacks or Humbug*, who havo experimented on the 
suffering mass a till the blood of those slain by 
Quackery, ponring Mediciue down the throat, and 
Instruments, would float all the navies in tho world. 

S*c;ndlv, I wish to appear befor the world in my 
true colors, -or I? rightly understood, I may be ena- 
bled through m Met .-physical Discovery to save 
lhouainds of valuable li.es" from an untimely grave, 
and prevent di -ease from being loft ub an inheritance 
to teiborn generations. 

There aie many wno do not believe in Phrenology 
beoause they arc not abstruse thinkers. Fhr nology 
is begotten, born, and sustained by immutable laws. 

RE 41) THE FOLLOWING REMARKABLE CER- ; 
TlnlCATEB. 

Cure q/ Catarrh of Ten Years' Standing. 
I, Mu. William Donmklly corner of Dexter 

aiid t> streets, South Bo'ton, do cerrify that my 
daughter has been suffering frcin Catarrh for the 
past ten years. She lost tliesens of t-meLi, and had 
no passage hroagh her nostrils during that time.— 
Every remedy was rosorted to, without receiving 
any relief, beeing Mrs. M. G. Brown’s Mo aph>si- 
cal Discovery advertised. I concluded to try it. Af- 
ter doing so. 1 must acknowledge my gratitude to 
God for inclining me to tuis great remedy lor that 
dreadful disease—Catar.h. 1 behove my daughter 
never would bavo been cured han 1 not found this 
medicine. It must rave been sent of God to the 
people to rid then} ol the horrible diseases that take 
hold Li them. My daughter’^ Catarrh is entirely 
broken ur», her sense ol smell has returned, the pas- 
sage to her head is clear. 1 cheerfully recommend 
the Me^physical Discovery to all who suffer from 
Catarrh. 

Neuralgia. 
Certificate of Mrs. J. P. Litch, of Charlestown .— 

March 15, 1854. 
This is to oartify that nine months go 1 was at- 

tacked with Neuralgia in ih < must violent form.— 
Several physicians were applied to, who did all they 
could to relieve me but to uo purpose. Every pa- 
tent medicine and remedy that coula be found were 
applied without effect My lace was pouliieeu and 
bandaged in order to find relief. Since the Neural- 
gia at ack a me I lost tweatv-Beven pounds of flesh. 

In this ntate a fiieod of mine recommended me to 
try Mri. M. G Brown’s Metaphysical lscoveiy, as 
it had cured a frieud oi his of very bad e;es, which 
had baffled the skill ol the most eminent physiciaus. 
Consequently I went to Mrs. M G. Brown’s ollice 
and obtained her metaphysical Discovery, on Sat- 
urday the 10th inst. 1 applied ir at four o’clock in 
the afternoon. The remit was that Neuralgia sub- 
sided—a.most immediately I felt relief. I sb-pt veil 
without any poultices, as betore, aed at the time ol 
giving this oertiiicatt, he 21st inst., 1 consider my- 
self deliver*d of my diseose, and recommend the 
Metaphysical Discovery to all who are suffering. 

Remarkable Cure of JDeqfness of Twenty 
Years Standing. 

June 12tli, 18C4. 
I, John A. Nbwcomb, of Quincy, do cenily that 

I have been entirely deaf in ray left ear lor twenty 
yea/b, end tor the past six years my right ear has 
ocen so deaf that 1 coaid not hear oonveroation or 
public speaking of any Und. I could not hear the 
church bells ring, while I was sitting in the church. 
1 have also been troubled for a number of years with 
a very sore throat, so that 1 was obliged to give up 
singing is church, lor I had lost my voice. 1 had 

froat t -ouble in my head—terrible noises almost to 
razinoss. My head felt numb and stupid, and was 

a source of constant trouble tome. 
1 tried every remedy that could b2 thought of.— 

I went to aurists; but as they waited to use instiu- 
meutp, I would have no hing to do With them — 

About one month since I obtained Mrs. Brown’s 
Metaphysical Discovery, and used it according to 
the directions on the bottler And ther.eul is, thai 
the earing of both tarsia perfectly restored, s, 
that I can hear as well as any The great trouble 
in my head ie entirely gone. My heed feels pertect- 
ly easy and at rest. My throat, whuh wa^ so diseas- 
ed, is entirely cured; and 1 have recovered my vein* 
again. I would not ta^e one thousand dollars lor 
the benefit I have received in the use of Mrs. M. G 
Brown’s Metaphysical Discovery. 

Catarrh—Scrofula. 
I, Mrs William Ellery, ef 76 Central Avenue, 

Ch clsea, do certify that I have b-en a great suffeie- i 
ail my life ft* m Catarrh an Scrofula of t' e worst 
kind. At the ug of two years, the disease began t;< 
assume a violent firm. All my life it ha’ kept me 
in bondage. I have had hundreds of ulcerated 
throats; 1 would have seven in a winter. I htd great 
pain an dizziness in my head, w th many other ail- 
ments. Last winter the tscroiula broke out under 
ray chin and run to *uch an extent that 1 thought 
my life would run our, as no doctor could cure me. 
One tolu m. it woiild take three years to s;o,> .he 
running I cann 11 11 the Buffering endured in body 
and mind. Most providentially 1 was advised to gc 
and see Mrs. M G. Brown. I did so. In the begin- 
ning of May last, 1 obtained her Metaphysical dis- 
covery, and ueed it fai’h ully. The happy and glo- 
rious insults ore, that I am deliver*d from allmv dis- 
eases. My Catarrh is gone, my dizziness and head 
ache aro gone. I leel as free from Scrofula and its 
effects as any being in the world. In two weeks af- 
ter I began *o use the Medielne the running sore un 
dermv ohin had ceased; in less cf*an a mon h I found 
myteil a eur-d woman It is now nearly six months 
since, andl ha e had no return of disease. My throat, 
wbth always troubled me with uleeratfons, ia en- 
tirely cured Every exposure used to gi76 me cold; 
now I do rot take cold at all. I feci stronger and 
bet er than at any period ol my life. I had wind 
on my stomach; that is all gone. I can Teel the Dis- 
covery searching through tny sya era. Wy circula- 
tion w88ralways bad; now it is good. I am gottiua 
much heavier and stronger J am siyty-tlve yes*’ 
old. I want all the world to know of my gr—* de- 
liverance trom Catarrh and Scrofula. *~u 
the grave, where I expected boot 

Mrs. WILLIAM El.iEKv* Central Avenue, 
Chelsea, where 1 can seen. 

» « 

Sound. A. d vice! 
Ina’l cases of local, sudden, or unexpected at- 

tacks of disease, a box of the 

Metaphysical Discovery 
ia Quicker and Safer than the Best Physician in the Land. {t7*Let the wise always k«cp a Box in 
theu* bouse. 

MBS. n. G. BBOWft’K 

• CELEBRATED 

Poor Richard’s Eye Water! 
Will make the weakest eyes strong,—removing all 
inllamauon and humor. Every one should use it, a» 

! it proves the prevention of disease. 

no diphtheria 
Can come where it ia aged; be wiso, endeducate yon children to bathe their eyes daily with “i'oor Kith 
ard*. Eye Water." 

Price per Bottle, large.#1,00 
email,. 26 

Urs. W. G. Brown’s “Scalp Renovator.” 
Well known fbr resawing the scalp, inoreasir <• and 
strengthening the hair. 

Price per Bottle, #i. 

If' fhc above celebrated Medioines are to be had 
of H. H. Ilav, oor. Middle and Fro. sta, and Drug- 
gist, generally. norl7 1864 dWfStewly 

MEPICATj. 
F«n TUB HATIOI! 

ME'S BEEPEPSIA CUBE 
The World’* Great Jteaisdy 

-POK- 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion ! 
kKD ALL 

X> iseases 
0» THB 

S.T0MACH AID BOWELS 
Prepared by the Proprietors of “Coe’s Cow1 

Balsam.” 

Dyspepsia i^ not only tlie Bare forerunner of deatr 
bat the companion of a miserable life. It has wei) 
been called the Ration's scourge; for more persons., 
both old and young, male- and ieruale, suffer from it* 

ravages, than from all other ailments combined, it 
robs the whole system oi its vigor and energy, giv'.e 
weariness and total indisposition to those once 
strong and active; renders tne stomach powerless to 

digest the food, and has tor its attendants, 

Headache, Heartburn, Constipation, Nausev 
at Stomach, and General Debility 

of the whole System, 
refusing its subjects a particle of ncurishmont oi 

hearty food, without paying the penalty in the nun- 

agonizing distress, anti oftentimes complete prostra- 
tion. To me#* the terrible ravages of this worst c' 
all die oases, we have prepared 

"COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE" 
and wo pledge ear reputation upon oar states >m 
when we say it will 

Positively Cure the Worst cf Yon, 
not in a year—net in a month—nor in a week—bat 
you shall see its beneficial influence at once, imue- 
diately, and tbb day you take it. To you who have 
lived tor years upon Graham Bread and plain diet, 
who dare not eat any tiling the least-wise hearty- 
first, because the Doctor oas ordered the plainest 
food, and secondly for fear tho distress It cai^.-s- 
rlsing and souring on your stomach, wesay sitdowi. 
to your dinner, eat as hearty a meal as y on wish, 
and as soon as the food begins to distress you, fol- 
low it by a single teaspconiul of 

C O E ’ 8 

DYSPEPSIA CURE 
AND IT WILL 

Relieve You Instantaneous^. 
thus enabling you, by hearty oattng, and the use oi 
the cure alter ''ach meal, (as often os the food dis- 
tresses you, or pours on your stomach,) you wi 1 get 
in a very few days so that you can do without the 
medicine, exo*pt occasionally, and by the time the 
first bottleisitsed up, we will guarantee you free 
from Dyapepp'a. and able to cat, digest and enjoy 
&b hearty a br^akiasfc ats you ever sit down to in y otti 
healthiest hours, and wo will forfeit to you tho price 
of the bottle, :*pon your showing that our etatement 
is not correct. 

The medicine is powerful but harmless, and whilft 
a single teaspoonful will at onco relieve tho dyspep tie sufferer; tn« whole bottlo would not materially 
injure him, as »t is entirely vegetable and contain* 
no opiates All classes 04 disease thaMi&ve their ori- 
gin in & disordered stomach and bowola, arc dispel- 
led ?n tlio same instantaneous way, by the use or 

GOB’S DYSPEPSIA GFEE11 
Fever and Ague, Sick-Headache, Sickness at the 

Stomach, Constipation, Heartburn, Colic Pains 
in Stomach or Botods, Dysentery, Vomit- 

ing, a fediug of Faintness and Lassi- 
tude, Want of Appetite, 

will net and cannot exist where the cure !a u&cd.- 
It removes tho disease ay removing tho cause, ntf 
like Alcoholic Bitters which cover up your bad fc'.*). 
ings for a few moinonts by the»r exhilarating oflectf. 

Beware ofsach remodiee or beverages, but iu tlioii 
place use a remedy that will restore the diseased 
functions to their normal condition, ana sot in mo- 
tion the entire human mochanism in per foot har- 
mony, and upon principles synonymous with well 
defined phyaelogieal lawe. That 3uch will be tho ef- 
fect of 

COE’S DYSPEPSIA CURE, 
immediately and instantaneously, we pledge oui 
word as men Oi hqfiQr—our reputation as rharmaec* 
utiBta—our favorable acquaintance with|the people t§ 

proprietors oi the World-renowned “CoeV (jouyh 
Balsam,” it it is used according to our directions, 
which may be found with ouch bottle. 

We add below some Testimonials from our neigh* 
bora and townsmen, to which we ask your careital 
attention. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
From the Pastor of the Methodist E. CJmrek, Mad- 

ison, Conn. 
I havo used Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure in my family, 

and can willingly testily to its value as a medicine. 
Hbbey Gidhand, Pastor M. K.Chur.h. 

bia&doa, Conn., June SOth, 1964. 

A Voice from home through our City Papers. 
New Haven, Conn., June 18,1SC4. 

Messrs. EditorsAUow me, through your col* 
mens, to acknowledge my gratitude lor the benefit 1 
have received from tiie use of Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure. 
Although 1 was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
the first dose gavo instant relief, and or o ounce fins 
enabled me to eat anything 1 please, without pain. 
I have now stopped using the mediciuo. as 1 no 
longer need it. Faluiba Lymaw. 

Madison, Conn June 30,18J4. 
From the benefit derived by the use of Coe’s Dye* 

pepsia Cure in my family, I am prepared to say that 
1 never intend to be without it and advise all who 
are afflioted with Dyspepsia to try it. 

Philavcsb Lewis. 

Mr. Cbe.*—Thobottlo ol Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure yon 
gave me has baoked up your statement concerning ft. I have only used half a bottle, and can eat pine 
apple short oake or anything else, without trouble. 
If acts like a charm. The reiiof it affords is instan 
teneous. Jabs a. Lowuby. 

Now Haven, June 18,1864. 
Those who know my constitution, what my oondi~ 

tion has been for the last thirty years, will believt 
with me that a medicine that will reach my caso will 
reach almost any one. Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure has 
enabled me to eat anything 1 pleas©, and it is very 
seldom 1 now have to use the medicine. It relieved 
me in an instant when I was ia great pain. Mv 
whole system is being strengthened bv its use 

Abb E.' Baggoty. 
Now Havon, June 29,1864. 

Im ortant to Travelers. 
While journeying on the cars, .my stomach he- ! 

came badly deranged, causing severe pain in mj hoad. Had it been on the water it would have 
been called sea-sick ness. A lady sitting by me, 
knowing my condition, reached out abottie saying, '•take a swallow.” I did so. and in loss than five 
minutes my trouble was ended. The medicine was 
"Cco’s Dyspepsia Cure,” and from the efl’ect it had 
upon tho Stomach, and what 1 have learned of it 
since. 1 think it must be an excellent remedy foi 
8oa-8ioku663 and Dyspepsia. 

MBtt. SAMUEL FIELD. 
Madison, June 30th, 1865. 

* New Haven, June 28th, 1864. 
Messrs. C. G. Clark A Co.—LUnUlemen:—1 desirt 

to make known the almost instantaneous effects oi 
"Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure,” in cases of cholera morbus. 
1 had been ior twenty four hours purging at tbe 
stomach and bowels, every fifteen minutes. I went 
into your drug store to procuro some brandy, as J 
had always been told that it was a good remedy lor 
Dysentery. My pallid face and my weak news at 
once attracted the attention oi the clerk in charge, 
and he asked me at once ,cwl>at is the matter?” J 
replied: "l have been fortwentry-lour hours vomit, 
ins and purging, and lam unable to stand or walk, 
from weakness and this deadly sicknossatmy stow- 
aoh c unpletoiy prostrates me." He produced a bot- 
tle of Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure, saving, "toko a large 
swallow of thak-*t isnow 11 o’olook; taken another 
after dii-ms*-’’ 

jrr>m the moment 1 took that first dose of tlu 
-•eaioine my sickness at stomaoh was gone—its effect 
was instantaneous. In an hour I cat my dinner with 
as good a relish as ever hungry man partook, (us I 
was well oleared out of food.) and followed by a 
toaapoonfbl of cure. I have not Buffered a particle 
of inconvenience since I took tbe remedy. 

Its action was so wonderftil and so immediate 
that 1 could hardly believe the evidences of my own 
senses, and I desire to publicly make known these 
foots, th^t the whole world may avail themselves oi 
its use. Like bread, it thould iiud a place in even 
one’s house, and I believe that no one should g( 
away from home without a bottle of it in hi? pocket 
or wher9 it could b'-- quickly made available. 

Truly yours, GEO. L. DRAKE 

Cnp of the Twenty-Jive. 
New Haven, July llfh, 1864 

Mr. Coa—^ir:—Having been troubled with tlu 
Dyspepsia for some eight or twelve months I have 
taken tho usual kinds of medicines, which have don« 
me no good. I saw year advertisement of a niedh cine to euro the Dyspepsia I have tried It, and 
found it to be this medicine. The first 15 drops (the 
7ta of Jane,) that I took, relievf d me in one minute 
I bare taken it throe or four times, bnt have had no 
distressing feeling in my stomach 3incc taking tht 
first 16 drops; although before, I could not eat • 
meal, and sometimes no more than three or four 
mouthfhlls without distressing me. 

Eo.peotlnlly, J. F. WOODRUFF 

New Haven, June 11th, 1864 
Mb. Cob—Dear S*r:—Tho bottle of Dyepepsis 

Medioine I recoived from you, gave instantaneous 
relief. I only used it when my food distressed me. 
It was about Hke taking two doses to-day, one to- 
morrow, then every other day, increasing the quan- 
tity ot lood and decreasing tne medicine.nutil I wa, 
enabled to eat without taking anything at all. Mj 
oa86 was an extreme one, having suffered for seven 
years. Xnow oonsidermyself oured, and by using 
only one bottle of inodioine in the space of twe 
months. The dose wae a toaapoonfbl. 

Klj.br S. Allbr 

Sold by Druggists in city and oonntry, every. 
Where. 

Price $1.00 per Bottle. 

Orders by mail, from either dealers or consumers 
promptly attended to. 

C. G. CLARK & CO. 
WholetoU Druggiete, New Haven, Conn,, 

Proprietors. 
Sold in Portland by W v. Phillips, a. H. Has 

*»d Ml other dealers. marebleodlyfis 

_MEDICAL. _ 
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WHITE PIIE CtlPOEIl), 
XJi« Great Popular Kenedy 

For Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat, Croup, and Whooping 

Cough. 
• Ouires Gi-ravel, 
And all Kidney l>iaea«e»! 

TliEHE have been many sever© cases in Boston 
aid vicinity curtd by tb© White Pine Com- 

pound, which can be rcfeircd to, and bundled* of 
case-* of Kidney complants, cured entirely by taking 
the White±Tne Compound, having beon repoiieu 
by druggists. 

Among all the popular medicines offered for tale» 
uo ono seems to have gained iavor like the whito 
Pine Compound, This Meoioine was fir;t made 
lately as the pring oi 1855, auct than merely ior or*e 

individual, who was affected wi.h an inflammation 
oi the throat. A cure was effected by it. This in- 

duced others to apply for tho same remedy, ahd 
every one using it received a great benefit. Abe ar- 

ticle, however, went without u name till November 
io l.•wring,who > it was called White Pine Compound. 
uu.ing that month it w** aavcrti.eu lor the liint 
time. 

borne time in 7856, an individual, who purchased 
a bet le ior a hard cough, was not only cured of the 
o. ugh, but also oi a severe kidney comp.aiut, of ten 
years endura.ee. This boing truly a discovery, 
the faot was mentioned to asaliiiui physician, who 
replied, in substance that, the bark of wlite 
pine was one of the best diuretics known, provid ’d 
•ts astnngency could bo counteracted, li tho o<h©r 
articles entering into the compcuud would effect 
this, a lortuno was in the medicine. Tho fortune has 
no yet beou reached; but the hundreds of cures ei- 
.’ecud by t» e compound, in the mnst aggravated 
onSPS of Kidney diseases, including Diabetes, prove 
it to be a wonder!ul medicine for such ailments. A 
large number of physicians now employ it, or rccom* 
mend it ior such use. 

But while the White Pine Compound is so useful iu 
Kidney inflamation, it is also a wonderful curative iu all 
throat and lung diseases. It so qui.kly and sooth ngly 
a: lays inflamation, that hoarsen fss and soreness are re- 
moved as if by magic. Numerous cases have been report- 
ed to the originator^ where relief iu very severe cases has 
been experienced in one hour and a cure effected in 
twenty-four hoars. 

There is a very natural reason for this. The bark, and 
even the leaves, or “needles,” of White Pine contain 
eminent medicinal qua;ities. The Indians employedJ;be 
bArk of \V bite line in treating diseases long before the 
settlement of America by Europeans. One instance con- 

firming this may here be given. 
James Cartier, a bo d French mariner, as early as 1534, 

sailed along the northern coast of North America, antt 
was the first among discoverers to enter the Kiver 8t. 
Lawrence. On his retnr.' down the river, be lound his 
men sadly afflicted and disabled by what sailors call the 
scurvey. Its ravages were fatal, and the survivors were 
scarcely able to bury the dead Some of the Indiaus 
along the shore were likewise attacked by the same dis- 
ease, but Cartier observed that they soon recovered, lie. 
therefore earnestly enquired about their mode of treat- 
ment, and they pointed out to him a tree, the bark and 
leaves of which they used in decoction, with signal suc- 
cess. Cartier tried the same remedy, and had the gratifi- 
cation of seeing all of his crew who were afflicted rapidly 
improving. This tree was the White Pine. 

A wash of the bark, steeped in water, is exceedingly 
useful in reducing inflamation and cleansing old sores. 
In fine, the virtues of White Pine Bark are known every- 
where, and this, doubtless is one grand reason why the 
White Pine Compound was so favorably received at the 
first. 

The past year has given a great opportunity to test the 
virtues of the White Pine Compound. It has been au 
unusual time for Colds and Coughs, and very large 
quantities of the White Pine Compound have been sold 
and used with the happiest effects. It speaks well for the 
Medicine, that the people living where it Is prepared 
are high in its praise. 

TftiSlIiUOIl lALS. 
A very large number ot Important testimonials have 

already been received from Physicians, Clergymen, 
Apothecaries, and, indeed, from all classes in society, 
speaking in the most flattering terms of the White Fine 
Compound. 

Dr Nichols of Northfield Vt. says: 
“I find the White Pine Compound to be very efficacious 

not only in coughs and other pulmonic affections, but 
also in affections of the kidneys, debi ity ot the stomach 
and other kindred organs.” 

Rev.J, K. Chase of Rumney, N. II..writes: 
“I have for years regarded > our White Pine Compound 

as an inva'.uabie remedy. I cun truly say I regard it as 
eveu more efficacious aud valuable than ever. 1 have 
just taken the Compound for a-cold, aud it works charm- 
ingly.” 

lion. P. H. Sweetser of Seuth Rending, writes: 
‘‘Hating long known something of the valuable medi- 

cinal properties of the White Pine, [ was prepared, on 
seeing an advertisement of your White l’ine Compound, 
to give the medicine a trial. It has been used by mem- 
bers of my family, for several years, for colds and coughs, 
and in some cases, of serious kidney difficulties, with 
excellent results. Several of our friends have also re- 
ceived much benefit from the Compound. We intend to 
keep it always on hand.” 

Rev. 11. D. Uoge of West Randolph, Vt, who is a 
physician, says; 
“I find it (the Compound) an excellent medicine to 

kidney diseases.” 
Says Mr. S. Boody, of the 14th regiment Massachusetts 

Heavy Artillery, at Fort Tit ling hast: 
“The White l ine Compound effected a cure where a 

follow was considered iu a critical consumption by all 
who knew him. 1 can fully substantiate this by men In 
this Company who thought it folly for him to make a trial 
of it. In colds or coughs, men leave the care of the 
sufgeon, where treatment can he had for nothing, aud 
try the White Fine Compound.” 

COL. GOULD, 
Formerly M^jor of the 13th ltegt. M. V. (that Veteran 
Regiment!) in a letter to S. Dean, Esq., of Stoneham, 
speaks in the highest praise of the Wnite Pi t Com- 
pound, and expresses a wish that it might be sent to 
the soldiers. Ills opinion is based on personal knowl- 
edge. 

No effort has ever yet been made by the proprietor to 
introduce it into the Army; and yet it has often been pur- 
chased by friends of soldiers, tesend iu packtges, and 
ordered by officers and soldiers, and large quantities have 
been forwarded by express, 

FROM JAMES J. HOYT. 
Bradford, N H., Sept, I860. 

Dr. Poland.—In the fit.1 of 1857, 1 took a very vio- 
lent cold which brought on a very severe cough, pain in 
side and lungs, and ruisiDg blood. I was also very badly- 
afflicted with that tronblesome disease—the Kidney CoiT>plaint. For the three years past 1 have been very 
much troubled with my throat aud lungs, choking up 
and raising an immense sight, with a bud cough after 
raising blood; 1 felt that my time here must be short un- 
less 1 soon got relief, In the spring I was induced to try 
your White f ine Compound, though my faith in it was 
small. But to my astonishment, before 1 hud taken two 
bottles, my cough was better, the kidney trouble a so, 
and I could rest nights without choking up aniTraising so 
much. 1 have taken nearly three bottles, aud am t'eeliug 
like a well man. 

1 would add, that my fether’a fofoily is Inclined to con- 
sumption, my lather, mother, and two sisters having died 
of it- 

FROM STEPHEN BARTLETT. 
Bradford, N. H.. July, 1860. 

Dr. Poland.—I had been aflicteu with Kidney Com- 
plaint for a long time, and had a bad cough of tin years’ 
standing, which caused me to spit blood quite frequent- 
ly. No one of my acquaintances expected I wou.d get 
my health again. But two bottles of your White Ptne 
Compound have cured me of both the cough and kidney 
complaints. 

1 would also state that a lady, a neighbor of ours, was 
so badly afflicted with a cough that she at up only long 
enough to have her bed made, and we all thought she was 
going in a quick consumption. She took only one bottle 
of your Compound, and it cured her. She is just as 
well now as ever she was. 

FROM B. F. AIKEN. 
Goffs town, March 14,1860. 

Dr. Poland.—I wish to Dea*- testimony to tbe value of 
your white Pine Compound. You will remember how 
feeble I was at the time I called on you iu July last. My 
chief complaint was mflamation qf the kidneys. In 
addition toother disagreeable symptoms, I suffered dread- 
fully from severe pain.—You sold me a bottie of the 
White Pine Compound, and before 1 had tak*>n two- 
thirds of the contents of oue bottle, roy paiu hud all left 
me Ibough I have been afflicted with that comp Hint a 
long Wme, 1 have not had a return of it since, and have 
for many months past enjoyed excellent hea th. 

11MTITC Diur P< 1 vr JAITVrv UAH tit nnmnn 

Important testimony from Asa Goodhue, Esq., of Bow, 
New Hampshire. 

For sixteen years or more 1 have suffered much at in- 
tervals, from what at first was called kidney complaints, but a year ago last December I fell sick, and my attend- 
ing physicians pronounced my disease Diabetes. The 
prostration of my system was so great, and of so 
long continuance that neither relatives, neighbors nor 

physicians expected that I could possibly live through 
the spring. The same was my own opinion 

Near the last of March, 1859, being well acquainted 
with Dr J. W. Poland, I felt inclined to test the value of 
his White Pine Compound, as the article was hi hly 
reccommended for iuflamation of the kidneys. A bottle 
of it was procured, and immediately af er commencing its 
use i began to amend My strength gradually returned, 
the severe pains subsided, and in lho fall was able to 
attend to considerable business I relieve Dr. Poland's 
White Pine Compound, under God, has been the means of 

my recovery thus far. 
To say that I ever expect to have perfect h^lth again is outof the question at my a.e, (04 ) But thio I wiil 

say, that while 1 use the Compound, my health is very comfortable When 1 have relinquished its use, the severe 
pains hive returned, and all the disagreeable symptoms of my disease. But a return to the use of the Compound has product Immediate relief. 

«te™» months, in which I h»ve hewn tak- 
ing this medicine, I have used not quite #ve boltlee In a word, let me say to all afflicted with similar complaints to mine, try Dr. Poland s White Fine Compound. 

ASA GOODHUE. 
The White Pine Compound, adrertieed at length in 

our columns, is not only as to its name inviting, but is a 
highly approved medicine. Dr J W. Poland, the In- 
ventor, has the confidence of thomany who know him, a 

confidence which ho enjoyed while mborieg usefully ma- 
ny years as a Baptist minister. His experience as a 

sufferer led him to make experiments which issued in his 
medical discovery — Boston Watchman ami detector 

The Editor of the Manchester Batly and weekly 
Mirror, in a leader of the Daily, thus writes of tho 
Compound: 

“The White Pine Compound is adve-tised at much 
length in our columns, and we are happy to learn that 
the demand for i is increas eg beyond all previous ex 
ptetations It is the very best medicine for coughs ami 
colds that we know of, and no family that has ouce used 
it will ever be without it. We speak from our own knowl- 
edge that it is sure to kill a Cold, and pleasant as sure. 
The greatest inventions come by accident, and it is sin- 
gular that the White Pine Compound ui de fer Colds and 
Coughs, should prove to be the greatest remedy for kid- 
ney difficulties known But so it is. We cannot doubt 
it, so many testimonials come to us from weU-knOAu 
men. Besides, the character of Dr Poland is such, that 
we know that he will not countenance what is wrong For years a Baptist clergyman, studying medicine to find 
reined es for his ailments, with a delicate consumptive 
look, standing with one foot upon the grave, he made the 
discovery which has saved himself and called out from 
hundreds of others, the strongest testimonials possible. 
We have known Dr. Polaud for years, aud ne. er knew a 
more conscientious, honest, upright man, and are g’ad to 
itafce that we beliete whatever he says about his White Pine Compound.” 

The White Pine Compound, 
GEORGE'W SWETT, IU.D., Proprietor 

Willbi manufactured in future at the 
NEW ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT, 

Wo. 106 Hanover Street, Boston 
Under the supervision of 

REV. J. W. POLAND, M. D. 

DR 8WKTT will attend to the business department, 
to whom all orders should be addressed. 

Sold by wholesale and retail dealers in medicine 
il*« where. > 

H. H. HAY, WHOLESALE AGENT FOB PORTLAND. 
eod&a—wltima. 
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OAJI ■ • POUND AT BIB 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
K°. 5 Temple Street. 

WU.1^»™o.*A^.c2m'ultc<i Privately, and with the utmost conudenco by the afflicted, at all 
hours daily, aud liom S a m. to9i* m 

Dr. H. addresses those who are suffering under the 
affliction of private disease, whether ..rising from 
impure connection or the terrible vice ot self-abuse. 
Devoting his entire timo to that pa ticular branch ol 
tho medical profession, he iteis warranted in ouar- 
AKTKKINU A CVKl IN ALL CASkS, * Lfclhtr ofiOllg 
standing or reoently contracted, entirely removing th? dregs ol disease from the system, and makina a 
perfect and PERMANENT ClfliE. 

Ho would oall the attention of the afflicted to the 
fact of his long standing and well earneo reputation, turnishing siuiioient assurance of his skill and sue- 

CAUTION 10 THE PUBLIC. 
E/ery intelligent and thinking person must know 

that remedies handed out lor general use should 
have their efflc&cy established hy well tested exper- 
ience in the hand* of a regularly educated physi- 
cian, whose preparatory stuaies fits him lor all ihe 
duties he must liultlll; ye the country is flooded with 
poor Rostrums and cure*ails, purporting to be the 
best in the world, which are not only useless, but al- 
ways injurious. Ihe unu>rtu&ate should be paktio- 
ULAR in electing his physician, ai it is h la cntuMe 
yet incontiovertuble fact, that many syphilitic 
patients are mademificrablowithrmued constitutions 
Ly maltreatment from inexperienced physxiac* in 

feneral piactioe; for it is a point generally conceded 
y the best syphilographers, that the study aud man- 

agement of these complaints should engross th 
whole time of those wuo would b ? competent and 
successful in their treatment and cure. Tto inex- 
perienced general piaotilioner, having neither op- 
portunity nor limu to make hinted, acquainted with 
their pathology, commonly pursues one system f 
treatment, in most cases making an indiscriminate 
use ot that anffq'rated and oangerous w eapen, Mer- 
cury. 

HAVE CONFIDENCE. 
All who havo committed an excess of any kind 

whether it be th© solitary vioo of vout>, or the uting 
ingrebuke of misplaced confidence inn atnrrrytais 

SSJ'K FOR AN ANTIDOTE IN PBA80N. 
The Pains and Aches,and Lassitude s-’d Nervous 

Prostration that may follow Impure ( itiou, aro 
the Barometer to tbewhoh system. 

Do not wait or the coneumiration thut i ^uie to fo!« 
low. do nof wait ior Unsightly Uloers, lor 

Disabled Limbs, lor Loss of beauty 
and Complexion. 

ROW MANY THOUSANDS CAN TESTIFY TO 
THIS BY UNHAPPY EXPERIENCE. 

You^g m n troubled with smiesierr in tkop.a 
coraplaint gen-rally the ie*ult of a lad habit in 
youth, tr ated scientiiically, and a perfect cure war 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passes but we aro consulted by one 
or more young man with the above disease, Seine ol 
whom are as weak and emaciated as ihough they 
had tho consumption, and by their frkiuls supposed 
to have ft. All such rases yield to the proper and 
only correct cc ureo of treatment, >enu in a short time 
are made to rejoice iu periect health. 

MIDDLE auED MEN. 
There are many pen ai; the ago o’ thirty who art 

troubled with too frequent evac.atious from the 
bladder, often rcoomianted by a slight smarting or 
burning sensation, and weakening the system iu a 
manner the patient cannot recount for. On examin- 
ing urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often he 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or 
albumen will appear, or the color will bo oi a thin 
mi kish lme, again changing to a dark ar.tl turbid 
appearanoo i hero arc mauy men who die ol this 
difficulty, ignorant of the oause, which is the 

SECOND STAGE OF SEMINAR V7EAKNESS. 
I can warrant a perfect cure in such cases, and a 

full and healthy restoration of tho urinary organs. 
Persons who oannot personally consult t! e Dr., 

can do so by writing in a plain manner a Cosci iptiom 
oi their disease, and the appropriate remedies will 
bo forwarded immediately 

All correspondence strictly confidential and will 
be returned if desired. 

Address, DR. J. «. HUG HES, 
No. 8. Temple bt., [corner of'AUadloj Portland. 

St3T bond Stamp lor olroular, 

Elec tic Medical Infirmary, 
TO THE LADIES. 

Dtt HUGHES parlicalorly nvites all Ladle* who 
need a medical adviser, to call at hit* rooms, No. 6 
Temple Street, which they will tind arranged for 
their espooiaJ accommodation. 

Dr. H. ’i Electio Renovating Medicines ore unrival- 
ed In efficacy and superior virtue in rrguicrjrg ail 
Female Irregularities. Their action is _*r.eei£c and 
certain ot producing relist in a short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases of ob- 
structions after ali other remedies have Icon tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the heal! h, aud may bo taken 
with perfect safety at all limes. 

Sent to any part of tJio country with full directions 
by addressing 1>R. IIUGHES. 

No. 5 Temple Street, corner ef Middle, Portland. 

N, B.—Ladies desiring tray consult one oi their 
own sex. A lady of experience in constant attend* 
ante. Juul iSdo dfcw y 

Good Mew* for t?*e Unfortunate. 

Ill I.ONO UOnUHT FOB 

DISCOVERED AT LA&T. 

Cherokee Remedy, 

-AND- 

CHEROKEE INJECTION. 

COMPOUND FROM BOOTS, BARKS AMD LEAVES, 

CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian Uiuetie 
cares all diseases of the Urinary Organs, such as In* 
continence oi the Urine, Inllam tlon o! the* Kidneys 
Stonein the Bladder, Stricture, Gravel. Gleet,Gon- 
orrhea, and is especially rocommeuded in those 
esses oi Fluor Albus, (or Whit s in Females. 

It is prepared in a highly concentrated f jrm, the 
dose only beiag from one to two teaspoonluh three 
times per day. 
It is diuretic and alterative in its action ; purifying 

andelemsing tne blood, causing it toh^win allits 
original purity and v gor; thus removing from the 
system all pernicious caujis v. Urjh have induceddis- 
aso, 
CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended a-) an ally 

or as*;84mt to the CHEROKEE REMEDY, and 
should be used in conjunction With that medioine in 
all cades of Gonorrhea. Gleet, Floor Albus or Whites 
Its elljc s are healing, soothingaud demulcent; re- 
moving all scalding, heat, ohor^ee and pain, instead 
of the burning and almost unendura' lo ain that 
experienced with marly alltfco cheap quack iujeo* 
Hons. 

oy me use ei tae UtifcSUkh: KEilKDi cud 
CHEROKEE INJECTION—the two medicines at 
the samo time—all imprapord (•charge< are removed 
and the weakened organs are speedily restored to 
full vigor and strength. 

For full part eulirs got a pamphlet from any drug 
store in the country, or writs us and we wd! mail 
free to any address, a tail treatise. 

Frtee, CHEROKEE REMEDY, $2 per bottle, or 

three bottlos for $6. 

Price, CHEROKEE INJKC1 ION, $2 per bott?e,Of 
three bottles for $f>. 

Sent by Express to any address cn receipt of the 
price. 

Sold by druggists everywhere. 
DR. W. R. MERWIN Sc ©>., 

SOL* PROPRIETORS. 

No. 69 Liberty St., New York. 

Cherokee Curel 
TFX GRRAT 

INDIAN MRDICINM. 

OOMFOUHD FROM HOOTS, BARK UD LXATBS. 

An '.infailmg cure for Spermatorrhea, Semins, 
Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and all diseases 
saused by self polution; snob as I,oss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pains in the Back, Dimbeis ol 
Vision. Premature old ago. Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing, Trembling, WakcihineBs, Eruption 
on the Face, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Coneump. 
tioa, and ail the direful complaints caused by do. 
parting ft-om the path ol rata e. 

Tbii motlioine is a simple vegetable extract and 
one on which we can rely, as it bas been use iu onr 
practice for many yea -s, and, with thousands treated 
t has cot tailed in a si'g!e ins au.o. Its eu. stive 

powers have beenssiiiuicnt to gain vijto y ver th« 
meat stub Lou case. 

To t bo e who havetrlfl dwlh their constitution 
until they think themselves beyond the ro>eh of 
mrdicoi aid, we wouldsay. Despair not! tin UllEK. 
OK.EE CUBE will restore you to health and vigor and after all quack doctors have fhiled. 

For full particulars get a circular from any Drug i*tTO in the country, or write the Proprietors, who 
will mail free to any ono desiring the sameafuH 
treatise in pamphlet form. 

Price, 83 per bottle, or threo bottles for %, and forwarded by express to all parts of the world. 
Bold by all respectable dru;«Uts everywhere. 

DR. W. R. MERWIN At CO 
80L* proprietor®, 

febS eod&wly No, 6a Liberty 8t„ New York. 

A Yu 

photograph rooms, 
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